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"Knock and it shall be Opened."
I V.10aagbt Iniysalf Indoed acoure,

Sa ttth door, sa flrm tho laok;
B3ut, lai1 the tacldllng comea to lura

My parent car with timororj knock.

My heart weri atone, coula it withitand
The sweetneaa of my baby's ple&--

That timoronu baby knacking,; and
"IPleasolot man IVWs mnyne."

I throw &aide the unfinfahed boak,
Regardleu of ita tempting charma,

A&nd, openlng -%vide the door, I taok
My laughing darling in My aima.

Wha knaws but In Eternity,
1, lika a truant chfld, ehahl wait

The glanesn af a hife te b.
flsyand the Reavenly Father'a gate?

Andi will that Heavcnhy Fat.her heced
The tran' supplicatinq cry,

Au et tho ontordoar I pheaud
" 'Tis 1, O Father, caly 1 ?

OVER LAND AND SEA.

On' July 21&t the 1rederal Counicil of the Presbyterian
Churches in South Africa met in KingWiliiam's Towr,
and constituted itsclf inta the« Fitzt General Assembly
of "The Presbyterian Church of South Africa." The
two Presbytertes of the Scotch U. P. Chu rch in Kaffraria
bave unanimously agreed ta accept the constitution of
thi united Churcb, and to form a part (if it. The three
Presbyteries of the Free Church of Scotland, the sepa-
rate Presbyterics of Natal, Capetown, and Transvaal,
and the congregation oi Port Elizabeth, have also
agreed ta enter the united Cburch, which, wiil then nuni-
ber saine !3,ooo communicants, of whamn three-faurths
are natives Outside the English and native Presby-
terian Churches forniing this unio>n there are two other
Presbyterian Churches in Sc uth Africa-the Dutch Re.
farmed, numbering about 16o,ooo communicants, and
t! -, Basuto Churcb, numbering upwards of ç9,ooo com-.
municants.

The Bristol Mercury recently bad thc following curi-
eus plc ofa information :

A coriespondent, upon whom we cati depend, sends
us a copy af a notice whicb he bas seen affixed to the
Cburch door at Whitchurch. Of niany devices for
arresting the attention cf people who will nat listen ta
sermnons, this is one of the .nost curiaus. The following
are the ternis of the notice :

Missing last Sunday, some families fromn church.
Sýioler, severai bours froin the Lor.Vs day, by a num-

ber of people of dierent ages dressed in their Sunday
clothes

Sira.wel, hauf a score af lambs, believed ta have gene
in the direction of IlNo Sunday Scbool."

?±fljLdd, a quantity afilver and copper coins an tbe
countet of a public house, t.he owner being in a state of
great excitement at the time.

IVanicd, several young people. Mlen Iast seen
were 'walking in pairs up Sabbatb Breakers Lane, which
Icads ta the city of No Good.

Lest, a lad carefully rearcd, flot long frein home, and
fora lime very promising. Supposed ta have &one with

ane or twa aider companians ta the Prodigal Town,
Husk Lane.

Any person assisting in recovery of the above shalh in
no Wise Jase bis reward.

The Southern Churchiatt puts this inquiry, in vicw
af the departure of tbxec useful and successful rectars
af E piscopal cburcbes froni Richmond, Va., '< Can you
belli us out ? Can you passibiy conjure up tbe reasan,
stili less the excuse, for a minister wbo is active, effective,
loving and being laved by bis flack, witb ample incarne,
gaing ta anotber cbarge?" Then tbe Chu rclnuan adds,
"AIl dithemigive the saine reason for gaing-one 50

trite, stale and tiresomne tbat it is boped tbe thing wili
b.ecome obsolete-viz. : "lA sense of duty calis me."
The samne reasan for pastoral change prevails ta a same.
wvbat alarming extentin other denominations.

A curiaus instancti of the paoo law regulatians in
England is given in Vi7e Christian World. In a certain
place the Board a! Guardians bave for sorie time allowed
Nonconformists ta deliver religious addressea in the
dining roarn of tic workhouse. Recently the chaplain
annaunced that under the regulatians aduits in a work-
hanse rnay attend a Nonconformist service if tbey wisb
ta, but childien are neyer ta attend. The question was
then raised wbcther the adult paupers might b:-ing their
own children with them, but il was found that the legal
prohibition was clear, even in that case. The Board
accardingly feit theniselves obligcd ta give only a
limited sanction and say that any one af adult age niay
attend.

A large part oi the aggressive missionary work of
the Roman Catbolîc Church is under the lead of the
Englisb Cathalic Mlissionary Society, whicb sends priests
ta the Maoris, ai New Zealand ; lhe Dyaks and Head
H-unters, ai Bornea ; to India and Cashmere, and more
recently ta, Eastern Africa. These priests ar, for the
mast part, edur-ated at St. Joseph's Foreign Mlissionary
College, Mliii Hill, England, where there are now sixty
students, most ai wbom have served a preparatory
course in LUverpaol, Holland, or the Tyrol.

This lunatic asyluin story cames frani Glasgaw.
Tsvo counicillors ai that city were taken over a large
asyluin thc other day by anc ai the patients, a safe main.
He had led theni ta, a rooni ta display a view fain a
window, when sanie anc shut the door, witb its self-
acting lock, and the tbrec men were prisaners. The
patient alone preserved his composure. Wbiie the
couniciliars clamored ta be released, he rcmarked

ilIf 1 were you, I would be quiet."
No hclp coming, the counicillors grew desperate

beads ai perspiration stood an their braws, and tbey
fily yelled.

"lIf Im.ere you," repeatcd the patient, soothingly, I
would kccp quiet."

IlBut we're ne daf t," plcaded ane ai the visitons.
"lHoots, mon 1 that's Wl-a2t I said m3sel' when 1 was

bracht ini."-


